
From championship caliber layouts to friendly 
nine hole courses, Forest Preserve Golf has a 
facility that will meet your needs. Each course 
is located in a scenic setting where you and 
your group can enjoy the natural beauty of the 
forest while playing a enjoyable round of golf.

Whether you’re looking for tee times or 
a full/modified shotgun start, plan your 
outing, your way at Forest Preserve Golf.

Customized Events That Exceed Expectations

· 18 & 9 hole layouts
· Practice range availability
· Full use of practice range with practice balls
· Golf cart signage
· Closest to pin/long drive contests
· Registration tables
· Custom scorecards and event scoring
· Beverage cart service
·  Golf foursome donation

Beverage Options: Looking for unique additions? 
Our courses can provide wristbands, tickets, 
specialty kegs, Bloody Mary Stations or work 
with you to find what will work best for your 
event. Availability varies per course.

Menu Options: Outdoor and indoor grilling is 
available to provide buffet style or individual snacks 
and meals to your guests. Don’t fall victim to the 
routine meals. We can provide breakfast for your 
early birds or a second snack for your night-owls.  
Menu availability varies per course.

A First Class Experience: Forest Preserve Golf 
will work with our National Vendors to find you 
the best rates on welcome gifts, raffle prizes and 
awards. Customize your event with personalized 
merchandise or reward your competitors with top 
of the line golf equipment. We are here to help make 
your event memorable for each and every player.

1.  BILLY CALDWELL (9 Hole Course) 
6510 N. Caldwell Ave, Chicago IL 60646 
773.792.1930

2.  BURNHAM WOODS
14201 S. Burnham Ave., Burnham IL 60633 
708.862.9043

3.  CHICK EVANS 
6145 N. Golf Road, Morton Grove IL 60053 
847.965.0342

4. EDGEBROOK
6100 N. Central Ave., Chicago IL 60646 
773.763.8320

5. GEORGE DUNNE NATIONAL
16310 S. Central, Oak Forest IL 60452
708.429.6886

6. HIGHLAND WOODS
2775 N. Ela Road, Hoffman Estates IL 60192
847.359.5850

7. INDIAN BOUNDARY
8600 W. Forest Preserve Drive, Chicago IL 60634
773.625.9630

8. JOE LOUIS “THE CHAMP”
13100 S. Halstead St., Riverdale IL 60827
708.849.1731

9. MEADOWLARK (9 Hole Course)
11599 31st St., Hinsdale IL 60523
708.562.2977

10. RIVER OAKS
1 Park Ave, Calumet City IL 60409
708.868.4090

forestpreservegolf.com
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HOST YOUR NEXT OUTING 
WITH US



Our experienced, on-site staff will work with 
you to provide an enjoyable experience for 

each guest.  We will offer several suggestions 
for on-course contests, scoring formats and 
general fundraising opportunities. We will 

help provide fun contests for your beginner 
players and challenging contests for your 

experienced players.  Our courses will offer 
new and fresh ideas to make your event stand 

out and be successful.

Our Forest Preserve Golf Courses have been
the host of the World’s Largest Golf Outing,
supporting the Wounded Warrior Project,
since 2010. Hosting this event throughout

Billy Casper Golf has raised over $3 million. 
Our on-site staff offers new and

creative additions to their outings each
year to grow participation and increase

satisfaction. Trust us when we say, ‘We’ve
been in your shoes!’

TEN
UNIQUE 
COURSES 
TO CHOOSE 
FROM

GEORGE W. DUNNE NATIONAL
 Recognized by Golf Digest as one the top 25 public courses in the country, George W. Dunne 
National is our premier 18-hole course, offering unique features, bent grass fairways and 
greens. Your group will enjoy the challenging terrain and track of George Dunne National. 
Guests can also use the driving range and putting green for pre-outing practice.

HIGHLAND WOODS
 Highland Woods is Forest Preserve Golf’s northwest suburban championship course. Highland Woods 
generous fairways are countered by 52 sand traps strategically placed throughout its rolling hills and tree-
lined fairways. A driving range for some pre-outing practice will help your players perfect their game.

INDIAN BOUNDARY
 Conveniently located in Chicago’s Northwest side and redesigned by renowned golf architect 
Dick Nugent, Indian Boundary is a track suited for all levels of golfers. With its heavily-
wooded layout and strategically placed water and sand, the course is both scenic and 
challenging. You’ll find that golfing at Indian Boundary offers a great golf experience.

CHICK EVANS
 Named after the U.S. Open winning golfer Chick Evans, this namesake course is a short yet satisfying 
18-hole course located in the northern suburbs. The Chicago River cuts right through the center 
of the course offering beautiful scenery and a formidable obstacle for golfers who play here.

JOE LOUIS “THE CHAMP”
 Named after Prize fighter Joe Louis, Riverdale’s Joe Louis “The Champ” Golf Course is a challenging course with 
a signature 614 yard, par five 7th hole) as well as large undulating greens. Rooted deep in Chicago’s history, 
you’ll find “The Champ” to be a formidable foe just as the former Heavyweight Champion of the World himself.

RIVER OAKS
 The name River Oaks says it all! With the Little Calumet River winding through this south suburban course water 
comes into play on 14 of the 18 holes. You’ll use every club in your bag as you face the challenges of River Oaks.

EDGEBROOK
 Meandering deep through the heart of Chicago’s Northern Forest Preserve District, Edgebrook is 
truly a neighborhood course. 18 holes of golfing enjoyment await you at this short yet fulfilling track 
making Edgebrook an ideal course for anyone looking to play a quick and enjoyable round.

BURNHAM WOODS
 Named after Daniel Burnham, who is credited with developing much of the structure 
of the City of Chicago,  Burnham Woods features small greens, mature trees, 
and meandering streams, creating an excellent golfing experience.

MEADOWLARK
 Meadowlark is a challenging 9-hole course located in west suburban Hinsdale. Trees are ever present 
and as with most of Forest Preserve Golf’s courses you’ll be sure to spot a great deal of wildlife. If you 
only have time for nine holes, yet want a full golf experience, Meadowlark is the place for you.

BILLY CALDWELL
 Billy Caldwell, located on Chicago’s north side, is 3,029 yards of pure golfing fun. Only 
ten minutes from Downtown, this is a perfect place for a nine hole outing.

EXPERIENCE 
IS STANDING BY.

WE’VE BEEN THERE.




